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Woman’s Gob of 
WilkesboroGeb 
Trophy for Work

^ .fSirodc well doM.* From it we ehall : 
deepl}'esch diy (m^ 8 

2), but of pride and joy that you 
have judg^ tiie efforts of the 
Wilkesboro Woman's dlub worthy 
of the Staton goblet 1 thank you.”

SCHCbC*DAYS By DWIG

Interesting Items About

^ JooJMcCoy la

State Federation of Woman’s 
Qubs Meeting Held At 

Raleigh

, 1 n<e T. B. Hospital

— - 
, To Club
Joe McCoy entertained the 

of the Wednesday Sew- 
' 'dub and several additional 

I at the Hotel Wilkes on Wed- 
*y afternoon. ^ Brigbt-hued 

sen flowers were used with 
effect in the room where 

guests assembled, A happy 
Sp«it with fancy work 

[(ill eoavaraation. Later in the 
on the guests were invited 

^stfi^ng room and seated 
a m^ld table were served a 

pe salad course with acces- 
, A large bowl filled with 

in pink centered the 
i candles in delicate green

Hidfted room. Guests of the 
j dub on this occasion were Mrs. 

B. Johnston, Mrs. A. F. Kilby, 
W. J. Bason, Mrs. J. H- 

bmst and Mrs. R. B. Smith.

PAUL N. MONTAGUE 
SPOKE TO KIWANIS 

CLUB LAST FRIDAY
(Continued from page one)

the invocation by Rev. C- W. Rob
inson, venerable Presbyterian min
ister. Jones Holcomb, of Elkin and 
North Wilkesboro, was presented 
as the guest of C- G. Armfield.

Genio Cardwell reported on the 
trip of local Kiwanians to the 
meeting at Greensboro Thursday 
evening. A most enthusiastic 

' meeting was held. Mr. Cardwell 
said, and praised Miss Lois 
Scroggs, club pianist, and her 
guest. Miss Ruby Johnson, for 
their contribution to the program. 
Later in the program, upon motion 
of J. C. Reins, a rising vote of 
thanks was extended the young la
dies for furnishing the local club’s 
feature at the division meeting.

Those attending the* Greensboro 
meeting from the local club were 
Genio Cardwell. Dr. Fred C. Hub
bard, J. B. Norris, E- E. Eller, J. 
B. McCk>y, Miss Scroggs and Miss 

Miss Johnson rendered a 
accompanied by Miss

i, _ ^Worth Morrison 
raridge Hoatesa

Tha attractive home of Mrs.
Morrison in Wilkesboro was 

ene of a lovely party Thurs- 
dty Wening when the members of 1 Johnson, 
tlm Wilkesboro Bridge club and | violin solo

■ wywral additional friends were j Scrogg.s. j
^ifiibBts. Early spring flowers in j Mr. Cardwell furnished the opti-1 
' JkU their colorful beauty were most! mistic news of the day, reading a; 

■Ittiactively arranged in the room' letter from a lumber company | 
wliere tables were placed for the! which enumerated the building!

Several spirited progres-' projects which are now under way j 
l3o:as resulted in, the prize falling; in North Carolina. Indications are | 

Miss Lacy Prevette. When that the building program i.s being; 
'cforda were put aside the hostess,' enlarged, Mr. Cardwell said. j 

^gUlgiatcd by Miss Lucile Hart, serv- ^ Miss Ellen Robinson, popular j 
w a delicious salad course. | violinist, was introduced by Mr. I

1 I Morehouse as “our own Jenny i
Dai^ Carter^Is i Lynn.” She sang “Deep River”!

and “Will O’ the Wisp,” veryHostess Friday Club
The members of the Friday | charmingly.

A^rnoon Bridge club were the Mr. Montague's addre.«s brought 
guests of Mrs. Dan Carter at her I the program to an end. 
lovely home on Kensington Drive 
Friday afternoon. Bridge w-as en
joyed at two tables throughout the 
afternoon. At the conclusion of 
the gante the hostess served a most

Cowies Introduces Bill 
To Appoint Special Police 

Officer For County

delicious course of refreshments. 
A -iwealth of garden flowers were 
naild as decorations throughout

(Continued froir page one)

or other officer named i; succe.ssor 
j by them. |
I “Sec. 3. That the said special | 
I police officer shall answer all rea-’ 
I sonable calls for services of him- jCMiv« Addresses

N.! W. Woman’s Club j *i, < ki m a iThe regular monthly meeting of self and the county bloodhound or I
the North Wilkesboro Woman’s, bloodhounds and receive for his 

was held Wednesday after-1 s'ervice.s the compensation as ,<et 1 
icon in the Girl Scouts’ little' out ‘n a contract made by the! 
kotise with the vice president. I board of commissioners of Wilkes j 

Ellen Robinson, in the chair.' county, .said contract being record- 
,The usual routine of business fol-1 ed in Minute Book Eight of Wilkes! 

the opening exercises- Miss county, and in no case to be col-;
k .Habel Topping, leader of Troop 3 'ceb'd from or chargeable against

Girl Scouts, ^ave a most in- county: Provided, that the|
interesting report of the training; county commi.ssioners may have;
<wurse in scouting which she re-' ^be light to change the terms ofj 

t gently took at the Greensboro Girl'ibeir contract with such special |
Scout camp. The club unanimous- I^bce officer, so long as they do,

Ijy endorsed the candidacy of Mrs. '”uke Wilkes county liable for| 
,- W. R. Absher for state president “f'v costs or obligations incurreii | 
'©f the American Legion Auxiliary, by .<uch officer in the u.se of the' 

After bu.sine.ss was dispensed; smd bloodhound or bloodhounds: 
:with. Rev. Eugene Olive, pastor of Provided, further, that in all cases]

North Wilke.sboro Baptist of conviction, the d -fendant or de-

^*his subject, "Co-operation.'’ A 
large number of members were

[ - present.

f.’ndants .shall be taxed with the| 
costs incurred in the u.se of the. | 
.said countv iihiodhound or bloodli-1 
hounds and paid by the parly or: 
parties calling for same, and, if, 
collected in cash from the d'^fend-1 
ant or def ndants. the said amount; 
paid shall be returned to the party I 
or parties paying .same, less twen-I 
tv-five per cent to be retained by j 
th’' county for collection of same. I 

‘ .S c. 4. That said special police 
officer shall fill a bond to he fixed 
and approved by the board of coun-

Miss Anne Duncan 
Charming Hostess

Miss Anne Duncan entertauieJ 
a number of friends most delight- 
folly at her home on Friday alt- 

|amoon. A wealth of beautiful gar- 
flowers were used throughout 

-the home, making a pleasing con- 
‘^trast to the drearine.ss without.

Bridge and rook were played at six, ty commission rs. 
tables and a mimb-r of progre-s-; ''.See. o. That all laws and 
Bions made. Miss .Mamie M ither- clauses of laws insofar as he same 
spoon proved most proficient at conflict with this act tre here- 
bridge and Mrs. W. J. Allen ^von 
high score in rook each receiving ^ 
dainty prizes. At the close of the! See. 6. That t!

^gBUle wrre cleared and a
most elaborate course of refresh- 
menta, consisting of a salad course 
follow’d by strawberry shorttake 
and ■wbippid cream, was served by 
Jliss Duncan, assisted by Mrs- 
Jyty Moore. Mrs. W. J. Allen and

by repealed.
act shall be 

in full force and effect from and 
after its ratification

Mothers Day To Be
Observed M. E. Church

Ralph Duncan.

Episcopal Auxiliary

•Next .Sunday at the Metho- 
di.st church Mothers' Day wilDhe 
observed at the morning service. 
The choir will furnish a com
plete complement of music and 
vocal numbers and the sermon

C.pL-
Met Tuesday Afternoon

*; 'The Woman’s Auxiliary of St.
" j»aul’s Episcopal chaurch held its'will be in keeping with the day. 

•tegnlar monthly meeting on Tues- The Sunday school class of Dr.
, Aay afternoon at the home of Mrs. I P. J. Brame will have a flower

i
jt-W. W. Barber, Sr. The meeting for every mother present. The
' Opened with devotionals conducted rite of baptism for children will 
* ^y the president, Mrs. Barber. Fol- also be a part of the service.

' lowing the roll. call, collection of [ Owing to the absence of the
' fhh'S etc., Mrs. George Forester' pastor at the evening hour there 

Tiead'an interesting article, on I will be no service. The Fellow-
^Schools of Prayer.” written by,ship services for the Young Peo- 

Divisions 
m.

The Wilkesboro Woman’s club 
was represented in Raleigh last 
week at the 31st convention of the 
State Federation of Woman’s Clubs 
by the following Members; Mrs. P. 
E. Brown, first vice president; 
Mrs. C. Pr Morrison, chairman of 
garden department, and Mrs. G. H. 
Cowles, chairman of art depart
ment.

Approximately a thousand wom
en gathered with their hostesses 
of the Capital City of the state.

The social gatherings were 
most delightful and interesting, as 
were also the more hnportant busi
ness sessions.

The most brilliant social event 
of the convention was, perhaps, a 
tea at the executive mansion, giv
en by Mrs. J. C. B. Ehringhaus, 
over three hundred members and 
visitors attending.

Following the reception given by 
the wife of the governor, the club 
women were taken for a drive 
about the city and an inspection of 
some of Raleigh’s beautiful gar
dens, and then out to “The Gate
way.” rustic two-story log house, 
at the entrance to Carolina Pines, 
where they were entertained at a 
delightful buffet supper.

Interesting programs featured 
each meeting throughout the eve
ning gatherings, the most interest
ing to the Wilkesboro delegation 
being the Thursday evening pro
gram. for a feature of this was 
the presentation of the awards in 
art, music, literature and garden 
achievement. Mrs. J. M. Hobgood, 
president of the federation, intro
duced the various chairmen of 
these departments who made the 
awards. In the garden depart
ment. the Fannie Clhase Staton 
goblet was won by the Wilkesboro 
Woman’s club. Miss Isabel Bus- 
bee, of Raleigh, making the pre
sentation. The goblet was accept
ed by Mrs. Morri.son for the Wil
kesboro club.

Friday morning the garden de
partment held a conference break- 
fa.st in one of the private dining 
rooms of the Sir Walter hotel, 
with Miss Isabel Busbee presiding. 
She complimented the Wilkesboro 
club for its outstanding garden 
planting which entitled it to the 
Staton goblet. She said this club 
came within two points of being 
the winner of the goblet last year. 
She then introduced the chairman 
of the garden department of the 
Wilkesboro club, Mrs. Morri.son, 
who responded with the following:

“It is a preciou.'; privilig? to ac
cept this lovely silver goblet for 
the Wilkesboro Woman’s club. To 
win it has been our dream, our 
ambition. 'In this big thing of life 
we are as one.’ Each member has 
planted her own home gardens and 
many have divided seed and plants 
with their neighbors that they, too, 
m:iy enjoy the peace and beauty 
which comes with a garden.

“Our club has also beautified 
our cemeteries with plantings and 
was in.strumental in building a 
lovely entrance to one of them of 
native rock.

"The outstanding work wa.s 
making a beautiful avenue of dog
woods and white pines out of a 
neglected road, which leads to a 
liistoric little church, one of the 
beauty spots of our town.

“In this we gave aid to the many 
unemployv.d in our community.

"The yards that are being beau
tified in our little town testify that 
We are getting garden-minded— 
it’s inspiration we feel is the 
Woman’s club.

“This lovely silver goblet has 
turned ‘the hard work of our

Three new patients were re
ceived last ^eek. Mrs. John Ball, 
of Jonesville. Mr. Lunle Harrold 
of Hayes. Maggie Ferguson, col
ored of North Wilkesboro. The 
hospital Is now caring tor more 
patients than at any other time, 
there being seven at present.

Miss Cora Miller is matron In 
charge and is aided by a helper 
recently employed, Miss Thelma 
Walsh of Siimmit.-

The entire area under the 
main portion of the building has 
been excavated for wash and dry
ing rooms. A furnace has been 
installed. A sink was donated by 
Dr. P. J. Brame and pine by C. 
P. Walter for carrying the wash 
water into a pit twelve feet deep 
located one hundred feet from 
the building. This wash room Is 
now being cemented.

A call bell sy.stem will he in
stalled this week connecting the 
colored division with the main 
building. P. W. Eshelman gave 
the materials for this system and 
G. W. Lyons, Wilkesboro electri
cian will donate the work of in
stallation. The radio system will 
also he extended to the second 
room in the colored division.

Three bedside tables have been 
presented for ti,e use of the pa
tients. Donors were Ralph Bow- 

0
man of the Home Chair Co., and 
A. B. Johnston of the .American 
Furniture Co.
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hands into the golden beauty of

NOTICE—Now is the time for a 
look-over of your car.—Auto Parts 
Co.

) Classified Ads
WANTED—Work on 

gardens in the 
Andy Alexander

lawns and 
afternoons 

3-13-tf

FOR S.'ILE—Three two-wheel 
trailers at baegain prices. Yad
kin Valley Motor Co. 5-4-tf

^ Eev. Capers Satterlee, of Sewanee,' ple'.s and Children’s 
Teon- Donrg the social hour light , will be held at 7:15 p 

t fstfreshments were served. The'
?^lneeting then adjourned to meet in 

June with Mrs. L. B. Dula at her
ne in Wilkesboro.

^TWLKESBORO NINE 
i: WINS OVER RONDA

QUITS RADIO GROUP

For Comfort aad Economy
buy good Shoes—then have 
them repaired at—

Right-Way Shoe Shop 
“A Litt!« Neater, a Little 

Better.”

Behind good pic^g on the part 
of Fred Sloop and Alfred Dnla, 

Alfolteahoro high school won a 10 
to 8 pjfotny over Ronda on the 

. field near Ronda Wed-
aetday afternoon. Dnriiam also 

• good game for the Ronda

Both teams played a go^ game
~i I'llidteiIff■ nmeh ’credit for their
.teernffbe^

Se\r York, May 5.—Owen D 
Y'oung yesterday resigned as di
rector and 'chairman of the exe
cutive committee of the Radio 
Corporation of America, and as 
director of the R. C. A. subsidiary 
companies, effective at once.

“It is done,” Young wrote, “for 
the purpose of complying with the 
decree entered in the federal court 
in Delaware which contemplated 
my resignation either as director 
and officer of the General 
company or the Radio Corpotetkm 
of America on or prior to May 6> 
1938.”

Dr.M.R.Waddell
DENTIST

Office End Fairplaina
Hardaurface Highway

Women Are Shouting The News:

Per Day WiD Pay For A

KELVINATOR
‘/omen are so enthusiastic over this great 

news that they are literally shouting it to one 
another. And just think of It! ... A brand 
new 1933 Kelvinator for I2I/2C per day. Sure, 
It Is folly to be without electrical refrigera
tion when Kelvinators can be bought so 
reasonably. And, too, the low cost of op
eration makes it possible for even the most 
modest home to have a Kelvinator..

The Savings In Food—The Low Cost of Operation And the Low 

Initial Cost Elnables a Kelvinator to Pay for Itself and Still Be Cheap* 

er Than Ordinary Refrigeration.

no
CASH

24
MONTHS TO PAY 

BALANCE

Don’t be satisfied with ordinary refrigeration! 
Kelvinator will pay for its cost and operation 
in food savings alone and, in addition, you 
have all the conveniences and health protec
tion of electrical refrigeration. Act quickly' 
The rising commodity prices will inevitabl\ 
bring about a rise in Kelvinator prices. Don’t 
be caught. * Get your Kelvinator at present 
low prices!

Southern Public Utilities Co.
Tune in Our Radio Pfogram—WBT 9:15 A. M. Mon.-Wed.-Friday

Phone 420

■, liri^!^-wr'i *^T1rhi'TfffTrnlS^iPHl!1in¥fffnrnra n rr'-il'nlliff'ii

“ELECTRICITY. IS CHEAP—USE IT FREELY

North Wilkesboro, N. C.


